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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
·scHOOLOF Mus I c Phyllr s Curtin , Dean, School for th e Arts 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY S MPHONY ORCHESTRA 
r1ichael Charry, conductor 
f-1i chae 1 Kramer, piano . · 
And God Created Great t:hales . . . 
' 
. A. 1fovhaness 
Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini S. Rachmaninoff 
for P·iano and Orchestra, Op. 43 
Intermission 
S_ymphony f-Jo. 5 .in C minor, Op. 67 L. van Beethoven 
A11egro con brio 
f..;1dante con moto 
A,l egro - Allegro 
• 
r·Jr. Kramer is a winner of the 
Boston University Concerto-Aria Competition. 
The use of recording devices during public 
performances is forbidden. 
30 April 1936 
Wednesday, 8 :00 p.m • 
Concert Hall 




















fl~ary Vander Linden 
Kathy Lake 
Leanna flanscn 






rii cho 1 as Asthon 
Violas 
Joseph Gottesman 












Mil ary 13rm·m 

































Kathy Hi 11 iams 
















Timpani & Percussion 
Adam Levenson 
Paul Cervone 
Richard t!ilmott • 







SCHOO L OF Mus I c Phyllis Curtin , Dean , School for th e Arts 
BOSTON U IVERSITY 
SCHOOL FMUSIC 
HONORS AWARDS - 1986 
Music History----------------- Anne Frenkel 
Adrianna Ponce 
David Skinner 
Music Theory/Co111position ------ Alex l(alo9eras 
Michalis Lapidakis 
Malloy f.~il ler 
Composition Prize--------- Stephen James 
(title oE composition: Cantilena) 
Music Education--------------- Olivia Garfield 
Megumi Yamaguchi 
Continuing Merit ---------- Cheryl l<ensley 
The Presser Foundation Award -- Geralyn Coticone 
Organ -------------------- ----- En A Jin 
Continuing Merit---------- Gary Davison 
Voice-----~-------------------
C t . . ~· . t . on 1nu1ng (€r1 ----------
Susan Hernnann 
Kathryn Komidar 
Elizabeth r1cnona l c:I 
Janet Chvatal 
Winds------------------------- Marianne Gedigian 
Robert Searle 
Harp -------------------------- Hank !!hitmire 




Opera------------------------- Susan Herrmann 
Zoe Gennain J 
